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I cannot believe this
We just laid it down
What are you gonna tell him
When he comes back in town?

Are you gonna let him know
That I'm givin' you the business?
I tried my best to let it go
But I could not resist it

It's too temptin', I'm slippin'
Touchin' and feelin'
Me and him be kickin' it
While all the while I'm hittin' it

I know that girl it's gonna be hard
For me to roll with him
'Cuz we be hoopin' in shit
That's my dog my best friend

Said I would never let a chick
Come between me and my homie
Had a lil' too much to drink
And in the night she put it on me

And I don't know if I regret the fact
That we be up in them hotel suits
Baby this is crazy

Hush oh, hush oh
You don't tell nobody
I won't tell nobody
Baby we can keep it on a

Hush oh, hush oh
Yeah, he is just too close to me
This is not supposed to be
But I can't keep you away from me

Sometimes I feel guilty
Girl, sometimes I don't
I try my best to say no
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But girl, you turn me on

I be comin' over to your home
When I know that I'm not strong
Blowin' up your phone, girl
Checkin' to see if he's home

It's too temptin', I'm slippin'
Touchin' and feelin'
Me and him be kickin' it
While all the while I'm hittin' it

I know that girl it's gonna be hard
For me to roll with him
'Cuz we be hoopin' in shit
That's my dog my best friend

Said I would never let a chick
Come between me and my homie
Had a lil' too much to drink
And in the night she put it on me

And I don't know if I regret the fact
That we be up in them hotel suits
Baby this is crazy

Hush oh, hush oh
You don't tell nobody
And I won't tell nobody
Baby we can keep it on the

Hush oh, hush oh
He is just too close to me
This is not supposed to be
But I can't keep you away from me

Sometimes I wish that
This had never ever happened
I'm so glad that it's happenin'

I just don't know what to do?
Girl, I'm so caught up with you
Should of never ever started
Gotta get up out yo closet, baby

Hush oh, hush oh
You don't tell nobody
I won't tell nobody
Baby we can keep it on the

Hush oh, hush oh



He is just too close to me
This is not supposed to be
But I can't keep you away from me
Keep it on the hush
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